
Guidelines for SARC Independent Residents - Cottages, 100 Merlini & 200 
Merlini Apartments and Main Building Apartments 

 Please make sure you communicate to Heather, Barb or Jennifer if you were potentially 
exposed or are positive for COVID-19. Please reach out to your physician if you have 
symptoms of COVID-19 for their testing requirements.  

 Masks are required whether vaccinated or not, by everyone when in the main building 
common areas (such as the front lobby, PC lobby, outside PC or main entrance, Café, 
game room etc). Our government guidelines for personal care and skilled areas have 
NOT changed.  

 Unvaccinated individuals should always follow the CDC core principles of wearing of a 
mask, social distancing (at least 6ft) and frequent handwashing. Those that are 
vaccinated, we still encourage those same core principles.  

 All visitors/care givers should continue to follow our procedures for temperature 
monitoring and completion of our screening form when visiting the main building. 
Individuals visiting 100 Merlini or 200 Merlini apartments do not need to complete our 
screening process.   

 The Bistro continues to be open for take-out service or eat in dining. Visitors may eat in 
the Bistro. If vaccinated, individuals may sit together. If someone is not vaccinated, 
please remember to practice social distancing. The core guidelines are always encouraged 
for our campus. Unvaccinated individuals should wear a mask if not eating. 

 The Café is open for take-out service and dine-in service for independent residents, 
visitors as well as PC and SNF residents (unless a unit is closed). Visitors may also eat in 
the Cafe. If vaccinated, individuals may sit together. If someone is not vaccinated, please 
remember to practice social distancing. The core guidelines are in effect for our main 
building including the Café. Please remember, when you are not eating, individuals 
should have their mask on. 

 The Beauty Shops allow more than one resident at a time, but we still maintain social 
distancing. Please call Sue Hertzog at 717-808-9433 to schedule an appointment.  

 If an unvaccinated resident leaves the campus for more than 24 hours, we recommend 
that they should self-quarantine for 14 days upon return to the campus.  

 New admissions must have proof of a negative PCR test result within 72 hours of 
admission.  

 For residents going off campus, we encourage you to social distance, wear your mask and 
wash your hands frequently   

 Church service will continue through July as currently structured. Catholic service in the 
Bistro will be Saturdays at 4:30pm and at the main building Chapel on Saturdays at 
6:30pm. Inter-denominational services are on Sundays at 2pm in Pauline Hall. Please 
remember for church services, we are still requiring everyone to wear masks whether 
vaccinated or not. If a resident needs a shuttle for a church service, please call 6199 by 
12noon on Fridays to schedule. For those who wish to receive the sacrament of 
confession, please reach out to Fr. Norm to schedule.   

 We continue to expand our shuttles off campus. We have begun our grocery runs to 
various stores as well as other outings. Please see the calendar for upcoming events.  We 
will continue adding off campus events through the month of July. Please remember 
when on a shuttle, you must wear a mask.      

 Please coordinate through Barb or Jennifer to schedule a caregiver.  
 If a resident has a question regarding an item on or not addressed on this list, please 

contact Heather, Barb, Jennifer or me for clarification or answers.   
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